Cure Violence Global
2023 Year in Review

Cure Violence Network

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cities</th>
<th>Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cure Violence Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Training Sessions</th>
<th>United States</th>
<th>Latin America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referrals

- Employment: 23,628
- Education: 15,175
- Housing: 12,464
- Social Services: 12,367
- Financial: 10,157
- Mental Health: 6,352

Conflicts Interrupted

- 9,508 High-risk conflicts resolved without violence

You can be part of the solution!
Support Cure Violence!

- “There’s been a couple of times where one of their guys actually came and took a gun out my hand. They helped me out a lot. And I think I’d be back in jail if it wasn’t for them.”
  Michael Lockhart
  Participant
  Philadelphia

- “There is no more perfect approach out there than Cure Violence to do the work that we do. I feel that it is one of the most important things that I’ve ever done in my life.”
  El Jones
  Program Manager
  St. Louis

- “Can I tell you it worked? Yes, it worked. You are looking at a living testimony that the Cure Violence model worked.”
  Stacey Beckles
  Violence Interrupter
  Trinidad and Tobago

- “My office is proud to implement the Cure Violence model. They’re essential to help keep the violence down.”
  Karl Racine
  Former Attorney General
  Washington, DC

- “Cure Violence Global has helped communities across America and around the globe. This is such an incredible effort that is so relevant to our lives today.”
  Debbie Allen
  Actress

- “The work you do in communities across the country and world is saving lives and revolutionizing the way we approach gun violence prevention.”
  Shannon Watts
  Founder
  Moms Demand Action

Data is for January to December 2023.
Thank you to our partners!